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1 w ng frOta the Nash-
v.lln E in; F-iday:
Tub in Tkhmsss*..We

inn;. " . e l .ive a definite idta of
r men Federal array in

Tent. X'-pt '. their evident pur-
pose so inciViiip.i.-» tha Stele as to
rend r permanent ti»o raliury power of
the Fat.'' within us limits. The ad-
v-nen is doubtless nimid to ware the
Northern border of Alabama, where the
Confederate forces under Gen. Johns¬
ton and lh( State militia under Gnv. Har¬
ris, nre being concenira-ed with the view
of tuaktog a stand against Gen, Buell..
When tho pnticioated eng-igement doei
occur it will bft marked on both sides,
domil ss. by the most desperate valor,
and the important* of the result can be
rtarcely under estimated

Thus fur the conduct of the Federal
troops in Tennessee, so (*r ns our own
observation or information extends, has
benn, with few exceptions, of rather a
creditable character. Due rear eel, as a

rule, seom to have been shown by the
n'lthutilies to tho private property ol oar
citizens.
We trust tlisi them is nojust rrouuii

for apprehending any private injuries
from the occupation of our soil by the
Federal army We have been quite fa¬
vorably impressed tints far with the de¬
portment of tho authorities.

^
A very large force ol spl«di ily equip-

ed troops h sslteady pasted through the
city. Looking up m litem as they pass,
column after column, with measured
tread, wj feel tint wn ore indeed living
in a great era, in whieh a great war on a

gig.iniic scale is being prosecuted.
The Washingtoneorrespondeoi of the

Boston Journal says:
Mr. Parker of Boston, a brother-in-law

-of General Stone is here, anil is said to
be examining >uch portions of the testi¬
mony aaiiinst that officer afc ore eccessi-
ble. Your correspondent is not disposed
to indorse the opinion expressed by oth¬
ers, that interviews which General Stone
is said to have had with persons from
within the lines of the enemy were for
treasonable purposes, but rather to carry
out what was apparently a ruling pas¬
sion with him.the restoration of runa¬

way negroes. Time will show, but it is
not just.meanwhile, to accuse the Mas¬
sachusetts delegation as having been the
means of proci ring theGrneriiJ'a arrest.
On the contrary, one ol them has studi¬
ously withhold eivinxpublicity »o a let¬
ter from the General which Secretary
titanton would doubtless regard at cause
fur cashiering him.so Bays one who has
read it.

Commissioner ef Indian Affairs Dole
iisti rrturne1 from Kansas Bud .Nebraska.
The lndiau chiefs there offered the ser¬
vices of their braves in large numbers,
Whihli he, in consequence of ordors from,
'his superi irs, was obliged to decline..
.He says the Indians have strong attach-
cent to tho Union, and are snxiuus to
¦take the field notwithstanding ti eir ile-
pi rablo condition. Six to eight thou¬
sand who were fleeing from the Cher
okee country have taken relume in
Lower Km<ns.

Letters from Vienna mention that the
nephew of Count Degcnficld. minister of
War. ba.l beou killed by wolves. Lie
was returning from hunting in a-eled-je.
when he wan attackod by two of tim-e
animals; he fire,I Cn them, an the coach-
tnun ptit hi'F hftfse to ii gallop 10 e-x.ipe,
but in domv'6J ha precipitated the Count
from the'sledge. The coachman was not
aware of the accident forsome tiuie, and,
on returning, fonad only the mutilated
body of the Count
John Butt...The Nashville Banner of

Friflay says that Jultn Bell, the uian that
some uf us trted to-make President, is
in fi id hcalt'i.

We learn that on tho approach
of the Federal troops lie fl'-d with the
proininoi t rebela to Uurlrecsboro, but
last Weonesday Gen'l. Bnell sent word
to liiin to return home-, telling him he
had nothing to fctir.

Blackwood's Magazine for Febuary
assumes that a war between the United
States and Greot Britain will tako place
before 111)3. and welcomes t with satis-
faction "The cMapnijn," says Black¬
wood. "is just us likely to en by.estab
lishinc a new fro iiiur for Canada, with
Portland on one flank andtake Ontar o
on the other, as by leaving the enemy in
permanent jv>jso«(inn of s tn/'s.pf.C.i'!,*,-,
dt&ii territory."

A oon'iderahle body of rebel cavalry
appenrvl on Friday at the rail road
bri !|ia, twenty miles above Fori Henry,
and endeavored to find out ilia number
of trnnps ni Fort Henry. They also
bra.'gui! thai Johnson was preparing a

trip in the mountains of Teunessetf fur
Buell.

It is rumored that a lariw servile
insurrection has taken place near Holly
Springs, Mississippi. 8>ivnn wh to men
aic said to huvo been killed, and nine ne¬

groes hanged.
Thn Londonderry (Ireland),Se ninel of
Febuary 21. s iys hai i' was rumor-d at
F " re« Mot e 'I a' *¦ Hl.o te Island b id
been taken hy ihe Federal foreei."

XT The L iyfayclte (Indiana) Jour
¦oil <»vn th it notwithstanding the nuni-

if Coops »Put out. In Indian 1, recrui-
tm still tat v«li p'OKrei'es, ani soldiers
*.. ,'n the Iray, daily besiege the
State Kou^e at Iodi»nsp»lis to be prop-rrly mustered io

SljcUJecklnScgister,
LOOA I..

Hi. EniToa:.Yon will plrese annoenee F
W. SISSON.asa ctndidiU fot ike office of
CommiraioiMr ofRevwoela DUtriet So. 1 it
tho ensuing Spring fJ«lion. And obll({«

MANY VOTERS.

am~moun^EKasf^
We trust our subscribers will pardon

us, when we remind them that our terms
ire eaah in advance.or it least within
two weeks from the date of^ubKription.
We hive pui the price ol our paper at
the very lowest living (inure, M an in*
ducement for prompt psyuient, an I will
be compelled, 'berefnre, to insiit that
those who commence with the volume
call it once at the Captain's offioe and
..fork."

Communications is Insure inac¬
tion must bo accompanied with . re*

sponsible name.

Announcement of candidates through
our column.* for county and town offices
will be chirked 12,00 each, the money
to be handed in *Uh tbo mine.otherwise
no attention wiH be paid to it.

Town Election,
There will be in eloction for town of¬

ficers on the 31 Saturday in March, lo-
wit; Mayor, Recorder, Sergeant, and
six Couucilmen.

Wtheard an officero(the Itth Ohio,
remark the other duy, that the destina¬
tion of his reaiment wis New Orleans
by. way of Bi^ Suel. As the chatt has
already commenced, ami will i» all pro*
bababiliiy, bo conducted with much
spirit, we think they will hardly be "in
at the death" unless they start pretty
soon.

Tub patriotic citizen* of Usllipolis,
yesterday fire I a salute in honor o! the
recent Union victories. The cannons

heavy boom, as it cutne rolling up on

the morning breeze, and reverberated
f»oin the neighboring hills, cheered
anilet-renglheneJ the many loyal hearts
that heard U.

We are under ever-fcu(*ing obligations
to our entefprising young friend, Charles
T. Latham, of the firm of Charles (*.
Latham, for » pair of.wall, tauter
what. Suffice it to say, however, if any
of our readers waut anything in the boot
or -phoe line, Charley will get it up for
you on the shortest notice »ad most
workmanlike manner. Try him, he will
give you a good fit.

W't are informed that the people of
our county, with perhaps a very |i*w ex¬

ceptions have recently paid, or are ma¬

king arrangements te pay their taxes
assesed lor the past year, which were

,not collected at.the regular time iu con-

sequence of the breaking out of the re¬

bellion, and the resignation of officers,
ic. The Mason -County men will be
generally found "all right," sure.

I'ubtic Meeting,
It is proposed that a meeting of tho

Union ineu of tho county bo held, at an

early day, for tho p-irposo of taking ac-

tiou iu regard to the coursa to b pursmd
towards certain individuals, who l»fi the
county an.l Wtml into the rebjl army, oi

absented themselves for the purpose of
o'.horw'io aiding the rebellion. :lt dees
seem to us that something slnuld he
dono.iin view uf the fact, that these men

who, after doing all they eould to ruin
the country, -the State, and oursolves
aro, now, that their cause is utterly and
hopelessly lost, determine 1 to roturn

again, and claim all ill) rights, privile¬
ge! and immunities, of citiions who
have boon struggling to uphold the eov.

eminent and sustain the laws, against
their efforts to destroy thaw. Tu» P"0-
«i» -ur<S"Alt>tii6rpieWa» auiito tiie coun¬
try to say, plainly and emphatically,
whether these bad men ara to bs allow¬
ed la resume their formsr plaoas in the
community without the most ample cuar-
aniee* of ilmtr future go>d conduct.
We of oourso do not ptesurm to ad'

viso what would bo most proper in the
premises, but certain itil,"If protection
requires that something shall be done,
and that without delay. It has been
plain to the unit oasoal obierver for
months pait, ihat avowed -Secession¬
ists and their activo sympathisers are

thoroughly and completely organised.
*nd bound together by oaths and pledges,
geoesiioriisis who formerly bad no cred¬
it for ten cents, can now readily givo So-
joession security for ten thousand dollars.
These moa, though insignificant in nura-

bers aredsogerous to sooiety because of
tbo completeness of their organintion
Let tho people see that.lt .is ht#ken up
at ooce.

\ |l- tlir R<*i-'»r.
T<I the U»inn Meu of Mf-ou County.
It is Hid th»t Henry I. Fisher is n°«

in the county ofKanawha. on his wry
hone, and that W. \f. Newman end
James Hutchinson Will bj hero next

month. Are such traitoM as Fisher,
James Hutchinson. Dr Siribling. Tur
ner, Maupin, A. F. Geori»« tid I Gunn.
to be tolerated amongst as. Th»v arc

some of ihe author! and planners of
this most wicked and unholy rebel.ion.
Men who hare been ilewning the means of

laying waste this mosi beautiful country
.tho authors and kdrilereof tills cut¬
throat pulicv; who have sought lo de-
stroy every Union man in the country;
Knight* of the Golden Circle, the sworn
enemies ot their country Hid its eons'i-
tution. Men who huVa instructed the
disloyal and pert women, (their reudy
and willing dupes) to insult )OU on
the streets and highways, anil to cnll
you low-bred Abolitionists, because ot
your known phtriotisin und love of.
country. Ciiixens of this Senatorial
district, will you forget that W. W.
Newman lies been in Rchmind for two

Winters, planning and advis'ng the
means of your destruct on, urging th-»
rebel troops upon you for the purpos<> ui
ink ng your live# und su-alin*: your
property f Gentl'tnsn are you not
aware, that it was Fishor, Gunn, the
Fitshughs and the Newmins, that ur¬

ged the Couits ol Jaclisiin and Bo n« t >

subscribe money to buy arm-1 put in the
hands of Guerrillas for your destruction
and that sonic or all of iheni offer, d aid
from theirown pocketsfor (he <mue hull
ish purposes! Are tliev not abargoahle |as the authors nf that cruel and barhor-
ons guerrilla warfare, which took the
lives ofso many honest unolT-iiding «iii-
lens of Jackson Roane aud adjoining
counties! .-ire the^ not chargeable "itli
all horses ami other property. stolen hy
their dupes, the "Moccasin Hangers.".
These are tho m>*n who have delightfd
to honor John B. Floyd the chief ol
thieves, some of whoui seem to hove
profited by the «nnaple of their lenders
us an enquiry into the present where*-
boats of the Hank ol Charleston will
shew. These are the men who have
caused tin lilcod your of fi k-nds, your
brother!, und your sons, to be she.I 011

every battle -fiefd.
It was their villanythat hasraus-d the

death of so uiuny of our most patriotic and
wor hy ctl sens, in an effort to save thc-i#
Coun'.rv nnd its Cotis itution from this
wicked'rebellion. Union men of Mason!
»re yuu willing to forgive those wicked
and bad men for having brought such
wholesale slaughter and ruin upon our,
Country? Their rebijUnu will involve
tho list'foil in a d>-bl of et le»St eight
hundied or a thousand millions nf dol¬
lars. They will make psns'ooers, or¬

phans and wnloyi'S bv the thousand, to be
a taj upon your industry for the balance
of your livee, aud in short are you willing
to bo mad-! 'hewers of wood ami drawois
ol .water' as long «s you live, and yei
forgive there arch traitor. lor :.&viitg
brought such whnhisail ruin upon you?
We -re willing to forgive their dupes
and such as have seen the error of .their
ways, aud nto willing to revurn to their
loyally, hut for such arjh-.rsitors we
have no bowels ol compassion, and would
suggest .to ihe lloio'n men of Ms»on
county, including all such a« now in ^ood
faith con leinn tho rebellion, 10 meet ivs
in council at the Court Hoy-=c of \lason
County on ihe drat Monday ia .\pril
next to rounder what course we ought
10 pursue toward* these trai'ors.

MANY UNION MKV.

Rc&el News from Western Tirjrnia.
The Richmond Dispatch ol February

28th has tlx following:
Private letters from U'inoh-ntor fur

nisli information that .General Jackson
has caused five removsl of the Quarter
inasier and Comoiissury stores Ir.nn that
point, in anticipation of *h early attack
from the enemy. The 4»nie letters also
siate that a reportiprevails that the tnr-
mv have crossed, or wero crowing, in
|i>rge force, nt Williamspert. The dis¬
tance from Williatusport to Winchester
by the Uartinshurg and Winchester
turnpike, is thirty-four ,miles, and the
roads aro represented to be almost impas
sablo. Whether the enemy will risk an
attack at this time, or in a rery short
time, is extremely doubtful.
The same correspondent, writing on

iht S8tl>, ¦<(..?*:
"The enemy have succeeded in crossing
the Potomao, and taking possession of
Charlestown. in JefTerson county. The
cars that left here this morning -for that
place return-d a short time -elter, not
deeming it prudent to advaucc near ths
town. The Yankees are reported to be
in largo force, and will no d> ubt advance
towar.l Winchester in a day or two."

8onr.e of Gen. -Pope's troops, by ma¬

king a circuit around New Madrid, have
reaohed a pise* on the Mississippi kpowu
as Point Plesiant, about ten miles btlaw
the former town, thus cutting off cornmu-
montion with the South. The rebels
have not left, as reported, but are forti¬
fying Island No. 10. As this island is
ubovu New Mserid. our fleet will have
take it in order to join Gen. Pope. This
however, it will not probably have much
trouble in doing. Earthwork* cannot

lung resist the mortar boais.
DmI forget ta isko tb« Weekly Reg-

'..a».

A; Mansasiw nothing raltuhle »«

f-'und but hu: i. It it believt.l that 'be
igbeli, for months back, have been evac¬

uating il'« plac. They were never Tore

than 40.000 ilmng.
Mi'ClelUtt will to-morrow ct«« to be

the General in Chii;f. Stanlon "ill i'-
(ne it gc net*! order announcing ti c

oh.-nge.
Th? Alcxtnilrit Stftto pritoners recent¬

ly arrested, rrfusa to accept relenso ou

tho condition of taking the oath ol allegi¬
ance.

80-A quantify or ordnaui e stores for
the »r ny in Kentucky, manufactured at
Plioenixville, l'a.. wen- examined at

Indianopolii>, and found to b« woitblm.

jyOen. Fremont ban putforwarJa
1 onx d»fens« or hi* transactions In tb»
Wes'eru Department. It occupies thirty
columns in the Now York Tribune.

Fb.S Officer Dupont writes in n privato
letter that the hundred and twenty
pounilar capture! at toruandia was ai
finer cannon thnn any we had.

It in said that the Committee on tho
Tax ' ill. at Waahingtoi, consider heps
n luxury, and will report nn ticto of
live cent* per pound. We suspect the
housewife who use-them to make her in
dispensable y*a»t,

_
*wuM fix?* them

auiocg live oecetmiies of life.
. * II

Deutli of the Oldest Printer Iu New.
York State.

0;wkc.o, M--rch 8.-Mr* lticliard
Olipbai't, the oiliest printer in the State,
fell dead in ilu- atr»> t this a'terimon..
Hi« ileaih lias cast n nloiffl over tho on-

jlire community.

CINCINNATI MAllKET.
Cincinnati, March 12.

FLOl'B.Per hnrr.-l $1 15.
OR UN- Wheat 90®95u lor red and

03<a;*l 03 for white.
COVX-ft* quod, at 34« in bulk.
OATS-Thu marmot lias ruW<l do'l;

we quote ihem at 2Sc.

j7lE0N ARB.
WOULD Respectfully call lh» attention of

U* people of I'oin! Plea-tan', nnd the
ra>mtrv people generally. Ilial lie js still (tarry-
itig on t<ie Tinning bustae'is at Ills old. stand
on Main Street,one door above John I. Charles
Tinot aid Sltoe shop, where lie is ready to ar-

enmpoilalit ril«ho may fneror hlin with rhelr
patmr.acc. He keep" constantly on band nil
kinds of Tin and BhceMron Ware. AKnagnnd
assortment n'Mnrna oftlte most api roved pat-
t'irns. Job Work and repnirinz of ell kinds,
dune with dlapalnh upon the most frnsoiiable
terms. Pnrticulnr attention will b< given to
Ho*41 ii?. Spoutinir Ac
U*Cnnntry produco tilen in exchange for

Tin-Ware.
*

(march ft iml 18(13.

Prill tint' Types, nnd nil other Prlnlinc
material", ire kept nn hand in large quan¬

tities, and sold nt lie lowest prires, fo- *i*
months' notes or cash, it Brnre's New ork
Tvpefldlipdrv. Rj"nnn fonts uf llie modt-m
it'ylesare rtlwnrs on the fhelves. rendvforim-
iredi'te delivery'In fonts from J>6 to l(1,0001h«.
Nine ci-Ms n'ill vropay the postnee on n

pamphlet of Priced SpiTimaiis.of Print*." and
qther slii»cls. whieh w" heni-iil'id to ill print-
in" offi.-res sendin? me their address
Ant fu'il's'iT of * newspmmr who choose'

to nubllsi Ibis advertisement, inel idiiur tbi-
not -, thr >e lim-., and/m-ward in" one of the
pn-ws eoiitainiair-il, seillibe allowed his'bil',
pt liBlimeiif making n purrhnse 'mm men'
nn- own niinufiirtnres, nf five f iaina 'he nmpunl
iff said h'dl. Addr,-««

r.isonnK nnrnK.
Tvpe Fonndor, ti3,.Qtijunbers srrwC, k* t

March II I8U2.

He 'ti'ar GaM'polis and Kmawl.* Packet

Ticm tor.

T
W. L. MAPDY Cnptain,

C T! rBLOW,Clerk.
rjEWES (lallipiilis nvery Tuesilav, Thnr..

,> rfnv a d Saturdav. f.-ives Kanawha
¦every Mimil. v. Wednesday and Frilav. Everv
attention pai-l In na«sen jars and froiirht. B|i-
in/ avi-ry liij'it drau/lit bost. (the liah'eit n

ill" UH.ie.) Mil- will run hi all tiui'-s when no;

detained'by iee.

lEhe^iiunch »nd (i od fteanist
R. C. M. LQVBliU

.» Will ply between Syraense snd
> TOjCoallliailis daily, leavin* Syracuse at

7s '....il'i.'uerov at 8. aniMtiving atOalllpolla
,- 10 a in H"'tiiruiM. h-avea OklHpiiju at 1
P. M.. Ptiin. Pleasant, at 2 p. m. All nrriera

I,promptly attsndad in. Fm f*oi}?ht or pas».'ne
apply on liuard.

V, 3. rF.SS'SvT<T)> (hptMa.
j March, 6, i6M.-Sm.

IIAIIHEK'.S new jiomtiii.t MAGA
tine.

TEHMS.
One enpv for Oi.e Year, <&"} "
Two copies f.ir On" y*ar, J"Three (* more 0o|Mea for Oih ^ i'V (t :l *

And an Kmra Copy, gratis, for every-ulub «f
Ten fiubsorilwrs.
iHarpi-r'a Weekly nnd Harpers Migajme,Wclher one year, (4 DO.

H
The Postage upon "Harper'" WsKsnne

nnist-he paid a' 'he Offlc- when- i' i« fi-celved.
The-Posla^e is thirtv-"i* Cent* " ;'«r.HAKPBit«!: DttOTIIKtt9. 1'nMls'iera.

Fuaklin Square,Kew York.

TERMS OF HAUPKB'S WEKKLT.
One Copy for Twenty Tfeeks, t' '.
ifinoOiipT fnrOns Y«sr. S 5"
One Copy for Twn Yesrn, s

Fivn Oopiu* for Oii« Vi'*r, JJJJTwelro Copif* for One Yen**, 2v 00
Tirnnty-flvi» CopieAfnpOn*

A.11 Kxtr* Copy will be allowml for every C1m'»
of Twelve or Twent" Mulmerlber".
Herper'n Mi|rar' »¦ r*« Weekly

toir^il»*r. ooe yenr. $4 'V*.
ron Antni^Ti

ptife, Siveni \ Cciii for tho in*
.ide N»*e*.Fiftv Cent-r
A Lfpeul Dl^eount wil' inwle to toot*

wivhiugt* A^vortii)% for thm* MonUm or more.
HARFKK A BR0THKIW ruhiinhor*.

P^'iirt, Torlr

W. Smith, M.H. Ktlr, W. T. Minium,

PAPEHABT, 'SMITH & CO.,
(SUccKssoita to)

CAPEHART & SMITH,
POINT PLEASANT, YA.
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES
HARDWARE.

QUEEN8WARE,
HOOTS AND SHOE®,

HATS AND CAPS,
IRON AND NAILS,

GLASS and GLASS a ARK,
PLOWS, CASTINGS,

WINDOW SASII,

iC. ftO »V0.,

AND GENERAL

PRODUCE MERCHANTS.

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind luffer mi * large part of
ik< globe, ti the comtautre# of a dlieaied action
In toe intern, Induced by the poiionoot mlam of
veget.Ue decav. Thli rihalttlon li evolved It
(he action of solar Uiit on wet toil. aud rim with
the watery vapor from i' While the lun ii below
toe horlion thi vapor lii. cri near the earth'liur-
fiee, and toe vi.ui ia 1'U with it through toe
lungv into the hjooi Thi-j it u an initaoc*
potion on the Internal rUcera rind excreting organi
of the body. Tin ll 'er heenrnee torpid «rW fula to
ttcrete not only tola riraa, but alio the bile from
the blood. Both thevlrui and the bile accumulate
In the circulation, and produce violint eonititu-
donal dltnrdir. The ipleen, th<> kidney*, and the
itomach lyMa'hltt with th» liver, and become
dlaordtred alio. Finally, the initlnct of our or-

ginism, aa if tn an attempt to eiptl the rmxloui
Infuilnn, Lonceutratci the whole blood of the Wdr
in the Internal etcieloflti to fdree them to caat .

out Thl blood leivei toe lurface, and ruahei w
the central praam with congcitlve violence. Thli
latheCHitX. But In tlrii effort Kfatti. Then At
Fry ru follow!, In which the blood leavei to"
tral organa and ivihee to toe turfact, M if In
another effort to eipel the irritating polion through
that otoer great excretory .the akin. In thil
alio It faili, and thi intern abandon! the attempt
exhauited, and waltl for tot recovery of itrengtll
to repeat '.be hoptlcii effort another day. Then
an tot flu or piroxyimi of F*t*» aim Aoo*.
Such oonititutionil diiorder will of Muraa under¬
mine the health If It U not removed.
We hate labored to tad, and hart found, an

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutrallrci toll maiatioui polaon in thl
blood, and atiinulatee toe Ilvtr to txpel It from the
body. Aa.lt ahauld, 10 it dota rare tola afflicting
diaorder with perfect certainty. And It doei more,
or rather doee whit li of more terrlee to thoee tub-
Ject to toll Infection. If taken In eeaioii it eapeli
It from the tyitem u It li aheorbed, and thua keepa
thoee who uat it free from ite attack!; keeps the
eretem In health although exposed to the diseaie.
Consequently It not only eurei, but protect! from,
toe great variety of alfectiona which are induccd
by tola millgmnt influence, luch M Remittent
Fever, Chill Fettr, Dumb, or Maikcd Ague,
Periodical Headache, or Bilioui Headache, Pilloul
Ftnti, Neuralgia, Jlheumatiim, Oout, Bllndneu,
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthme., Palplta-
tloni, Painful Affection! of the Spleen, Hyiterlce,
Colic, Paralrale, and Painful Affection! of the
Stomach ana Bdweli, all at finch, when ariiing
from thli cauie, will be round to aiiume more or
lett tot Inttrmlttint type. Thli " Aon Cfii* "

rtmovei the cuie of these derangement!, and curat
toe dlieaie.
Thli It acoompliehei by itlmulititig the excrf-

tpriet to expel the virus from the lyitem i and
then organ! by degreee become habited to do .toil
their offlct of their own accord. Hence atirw what
we term Mxlimntalim. l ime may accomplish the
lime end, but often life It not long enough, or It
itrudc 5 In fht attempt, while thli" Aorn Coal
does It at once, and with lafety. We hate great
reaien to believe tbii ii a lurcr u well ai ufer
femedy for the whole elua of dlieaici which art
earned by the miasmatic Infection, tlian «ny other
which hai been ditcovtredt and it hai Hill another
Important advantage to the public, whlth ii, that
It it cheap U fell u good.

ruMnzo by

DR. J. C. AYEfc & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

die* Oni Dolus ria Bottu.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
hai won for Ittslf inch a renown for the cure of
every varietv of Throat and Lpng Complaint, that
It la entirely unneceeaary for til to recount tot
evidence of it! virtue!, wherever Ithae been em-

rSoyfd. Ai it hai long bees In cooatant um

throughout thli lection, we need not do more this
auurt toe people itt quality Ii kept up to the belt
It ever baa been, and that it mar be relied on te
do for their relief ill It hai ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
F0N;UL THC FURfOW OF.* fURMTIVE MEDIUM.

Fo* Cotrrn*tat i
Fo* tbx Cvnk or JUttrtrtlA;

Fox Jacxmcij
Won Tli Cvu or Innroiarjox.

Fok'HuSAoai:
ft* menu w Bnwwjisi

Fdh a Foil Stomach ;
Fo* mi Cost or F.*r«ir*uai

" Fo* TU* Pilii ;
Po* t** Cc*n cr Seiorvu;

FO* ILL KCMOri'M)')* COHrLAIXTli
Foh Tar. Cvkk or Jliir.VMATiut;
Fou DuiitM »r thi Sum:

Fo* tiiz Crux or I.tvxk C .xrl.4i.vT;
Fo* Ditomr;

Fo*.t*i Cc*c or Tittxu, Uxout ahb Bait
' Uiiivm
Fuji Woiimi;

For TBt'CvM or Oocr;
Fqh a Dink** P|m.;

For txH'Cvkx or N«v*iLOU;
Fou Pcrittiko Til* Blood.

They are lugar-eoaled, 10 that the molt tenii.
tlvt can take them plea»nt|y, and being purely
vegetable, no harm can arlw from their uie In any
quantity.
frit* St cent! per Bex; 01* Bait* for $1.00.
Orett number" of Clerfynen, Phyilclini, State*,

men, and eminent per»onagc», hat* lent their
Dime* to certify th^ unpartllelwl uaelVlneu of UieM
tfrnedien, but oar epRro here will not prxroit the
imertion of tliem. The Agenti Iwlow named fur*
nl.h gratliour Anxhiijak Almanac In which toiy
are given; with »l«JUll ileieriptloni of the anevt
complaint!, ind thetreilmint that ihljuld bt bi¬
llowed for their o«iw.

llo pot bt putolf by,unprincipled dealert with
other preparatlone they make mort proflt on.
Demand Atxr'i, and uk» no othert. Thi tick
want the beet aid thtfe ii for them, and toey ihould
have It.

All our nemedltt art for talt by
Vol 8alu bv Dctle, Seiner .V Co.. ar>d Vjr

rhantA and wniegi: t«(rr'. v-al'v
t.V 7? Iff. A

t t'KO&PKGTUa
or xat

THE WEEKI.Y RKfiISTER.
HiiTing ijn'f'i ,<,.11 n prlltfltiff rol.lWi-linifM,

ttif ua<lgntgfi«it trill t«'U<' T<>fnl*rlr (n* or a
tinu! if.ii tut "f Mutch.) « 1>*it of lSi> nbnrii
till. ;« til. otijiTt t.i * wo.Ht p*-
rei Motllft"! 'bi*'kI liil'f.-il" ofWut-
ff>i VintlnU. to'trtdl? » tnlon p*.
per. m»l i* warm mtiipo'tirof th« Prwl»lnn»l
0<<ri>rnmnnl M l»l»olldl«l »t tVliwlin*. It»
column* will U do'"' «'> nph'fonilnjr con
tm*«r«l»», >>ut chi*r(ully n|»nnii 10 tht*. of«
hacnmln* mi onJ *nf loth*
Socinlaml Rnllfrloii* f|PMtlnn« of tn« <1«t It
will t» rturoifd lo A»r)cultur»l( MttWIcl!
Scientific unci E<luc»Hnn«l mutli't* of ivnwiil
in^rp«t T>. nli|i<1 will he In (rlvr Milirfnti..
fncllnn, niwl h» tfn«t«»lm pnlmii«g« of llin |)ul>lir will rn*l>Li liim lo rln rti
The p.p<T will (««i>Nl Wrllurr «»nr

Thiwdnr Mnmltif, »t lh» low pll»» nf OKI?
nOUAR pnr rnnr. .ritc-tir is ah*a*c
StlWrihrr* will pirn*# mtiifv 16 whM r6«t
OITico UifY wish Ih'lr mpnr »nni A«1ilr»,«.

Otn W. TIPPKTT
Folut Pltmiil, T«.

Fchturr 10th. 1HM.

GODOT'S UfiY'S BOOK.
Theoldaat, the W. ^n«1 the clieape-t V»ff.

aaine. tJatful. Ornattifcntal. Ind InclrticHv*
Theonlv Ladv'a Book in America The Lit
ernture In the t$dy'* ftook.la "y Ike firrt wri¬
ter* In tfcc country. and tlli %ft fluty*moral acd iiintructifra.

TERMS. CASJMfr ADtANCt?.
One fopr one yew,- $3. Two copie* op*

year,$5. Three copies one rear,
Five copie* one tear, Ind an fXlM copt lo

the peraon *andiii|f \hu club, makiflg «'lcOptf/i
$10.

Kij(ht copiea Mn" year, and An extra 'dry t<i
the romou wilding the club, making twojyc
copied,

And ti>t only magnjuno <^:it can he Intr#
duced intc any"of the above iltyb* Artliut'*
Home Mnjraxlne. One of cnor«* of that work
enn be included i« A el«b In tbv place at tjie
Lady'* Book, if prvferr.-d.
SPEOIAL OLtfllftlto Wlfll OTHRR

MA.0\7JtfKS
Oodey'i* Ludy'ii Book And Afthu^H

MngaJtine l"»'h one venr forftH f»i^
(fndey'- T.sdy(« Bivdc jrndsinehoih on<* v'aarCur «f.4
CltJUev'H f.ndy'M Hook, « M«K|if»npj

and Arthur'* Hi'fne &tN|f«eiin* one venr $G OU
Note* of all nolventbuttk^ tnVjn pt pnr.Sub«« rihern in the Hrl*i«h IVorineoi, vn<»

HCttd for tint)*, nittMt h'ftiit cent*
every Hubucri-b^ to the Ami-iicjin po4*
njfo to the Iuh-h.
He careful and pftv tlM' ?h yov V^*

ter.
Adijre*^

I. A. GOnr:Y, 323 Cbe«thnl *r#et.
1'hili.Wpbii. faMarch l», I Hpd

Whtot ICvaryHody \»'nnl«.-vrim FafnJ-
lv Doctor, euutiiniiiK rIo»J)1ofcU'ily obtnitted, for tlie cure of oixf.\Hon in mH

forra4, by Prof. Henry 8. Taylor. .>! D,
It tolln you how to attend vp^i tjw «\lpk,ai^lh«»W tofooli fnrtlifni: how top»»»j.are l)rink«,

I'oulticcR, Sff., aud tlia* i<> ju>id agai,u»4infection from Cufitnireutyi h.
It t«lU yw of th"' ¥arlnia dim-iKM ui Chit-

droit, and uivuR Ilia Hct mid nmdtf
of lrca»«ent durinsr Teethinir. t^oyvn^jjona,Vae4i»n»it* Wh«K>p'«5 fnnffh.

It loll* y«t »he »ymptmna of CroMp. ChoU«Jnfnn^tm, <!:olir, l):nrth.»eH, Wormi". Scalh^tH«ad, Hiliif dc 4 Afldfrijr.es y4>H»Uie U?«t reraodita l«»r (Mr ctwe.
It te'N \0(t the avtnplunia of refer and
and rtillr»u«. Tallow, TvpMn, SeaHe't and
qther Koror*, ijnd tfiven you f lie b«*t *ajiMinlple-tt ''i mc»lie- for ^"ir ft'JJa.It udUyou th«» aytan'<jyta vt YnAuenjii. fttyQaumption, Py^pepalA Aathma, Oro^ny,Oout, Kheit-ni'itl vn, LulUhai/o £ry4ipe)«f«S/r., and x'v,"< l'M' b»^t taiimtiPH fot tr^ei/
cure.

It tall* you tba ayirjitbtna of Cholera Mofhtu«»
Maliirnai t OholoW, tma'l pi«x, f)y^ntfyt#Qramo. Uiae>e<"H of in»- Hlndd-r,find (ilVor, dud tin reinedk*s fcp'^helf
etire.

h telKVou.\he ayinp',omaof r!eiiri-v,Kauraljti «. Ap'ip'.i-x Puralr^ia, tin' 'airiott^
Dinea*-t% of the i'linat,Troth, Knr atiH
an«l fh- b^!,r*;taei| «»h f^/ ihijir ctno$lOitU M f»nr eon ftt'ide *b«' ei t -rfir'tilfii*

m- ii evur xrh r-?. in wHioir the above >. .ttk.aH
oirii d jn -lit" t<» »!! anch are very ilb. r.»l.

Forfiiijflc I'opina of the i'".w)k, orJV«r ^rihi U»
afent", with other information, ahplt M nf
aJdraaa.

JOHN* E. I'OTTRR. Publialier,No.^17 3n»'-o n SltVi't, I'liilndoiphia, Pa<
March!, 1862,
PVKUY Dpi>Y»* l»A IVVKit \f If
U Coiinvjllur iw llu inena, by FrunkCranby,.if thi'.Pfbilade'phia Unr.
It tetls ytrtl liow to draw up ,Fnrtvr«!dp Pa.
porajind jfiven general form* for A^ni'meiiiaof nil Jsiudi, liiila of Sale, ^ aaea n^d Voli¬tion*.

Ittclla jojiJuov to draw up llr#od>« and Man-
fja/BM, AiTidavit*,Ifpwora of Atiomi'V N'.oip.h'and Bill"of Kachfiitge, Hi^ Iptf ?ijd JIl}#-#.
aea

It tella you the Lntr^ for th< f/dlreti,iji ,t<fDebta.nrith the Stn'utea of t*ifii»atiou, aii(i
amount and kind of prtiptrly fcMm.ptEx .rut ion in every Statei

It iella yon how to make Aftaljrntnent of prop,erly, wiih fgroia^for r!ohipoaition with 6redi.
tor-, and the lnaoivi nt I.nw^ of every ?»af.«

It tell* you %)t« )ei»al relntinei ijti)iciiiic hi *

tuceii.Ouatdiin i.nd Ward, Muatar.iuid Art*
prentice, nnd Landlord and Xenant.

It tella yo what constltt tea LiWl -<nd Static
dor, an I lh#» Law a* to Mnrrinjff Po^er,.tliaB iffhl i)« Vrfip'-rty. PJvjLrr.AYA\*f:' "

w tells you Ilia "Law for Medianto'* Lien* in
every State, and '.lie Naturaliaaf|on -La»a
of tlri* country, and how to eop>j'ly with t) a
tame.

It tella you the Law Conceritju? JVnuiorv* ufj.how to obtain one, and tiia PrvvEmuUv-nLaw* to Public Lund*.
ft tell* you the Law for 1'nWMa. with /noda ot

Placedpre in obtaininjeone with lnterfypp-
ce4*, ^ a*i*nmetita and '.nble nf Kv«*c.

It tella vounow to make,your Will, nnd hoar.toAd|rtft:i«ter on aii Katate. with thp law npd
thoK^qnlreinentatWeof in every^tate.'It te]!« you the tneaiHJif of Law jcat .

ernl uw, nnd explain* to tvoutheL''KiKl:it\vc.Kjcecntive and Judicial Power* #f the
General and Statr (lou'vivincid*-

It tell* you how.to keep out of Lntr. *>y *how.
ioiehow to do your'bind no** legally, lhaata«
vinK a vjiat aiuouut of property, and vexa«
tiou* litigation, hr it* timely rnmultation
.Sij]jcle copie* will He aent hv mail, po«ta^o«<aid, to Kvery Farmer, Rveiy Meehnnie, F.vatff

Man of UuHine*a, an*l Kvery body in everyState, on receipt of |!,00 or in a law htyla.ofhindinfl: for
$1000 a Year can be mi da. bv ^ny^pri»lniT

men evorywhert, in *. llln^ the aH<)Y« work, |a
our Inducement* to all auch aee TeTrliberal.

For aingle copie* of the Pook»or tor tetme. to
afen'a, with other Information, applv to our
add ran* JOH* K. POTTKH. PuWi^er.
No.617 rtan*om S'reet, Philadelp ia, Pa

Mrrah q.

iWrBUnkiiof *11 kin<t» for «»1« *1
ap.c!err.R orrir*.k


